
Macey Gardner and Carlos Macey Gardner and Carlos Macey Gardner and Carlos Macey Gardner and Carlos     
Moreno Skills ClinicsMoreno Skills ClinicsMoreno Skills ClinicsMoreno Skills Clinics    

Former ASU Outside Hitter Macey Gardner and for-Former ASU Outside Hitter Macey Gardner and for-Former ASU Outside Hitter Macey Gardner and for-Former ASU Outside Hitter Macey Gardner and for-
mer BYU and professional setter Carlos Moreno are mer BYU and professional setter Carlos Moreno are mer BYU and professional setter Carlos Moreno are mer BYU and professional setter Carlos Moreno are 
coming to Court One Athletics on February 20th to coming to Court One Athletics on February 20th to coming to Court One Athletics on February 20th to coming to Court One Athletics on February 20th to 

host a hitting and setting clinic respectively.host a hitting and setting clinic respectively.host a hitting and setting clinic respectively.host a hitting and setting clinic respectively.    
  

Only 40 spots are 
available for each 
clinic and they are 
on a first come, first 
serve basis. Cost is Cost is Cost is Cost is 
$50 for Region $50 for Region $50 for Region $50 for Region 
Members, $65 for Members, $65 for Members, $65 for Members, $65 for 
walk ups IF spots walk ups IF spots walk ups IF spots walk ups IF spots 
are available.are available.are available.are available. 

 

The clinic will be The clinic will be The clinic will be The clinic will be 
6:00p to 9:00p  at 6:00p to 9:00p  at 6:00p to 9:00p  at 6:00p to 9:00p  at     
Court One Athletics, Court One Athletics, Court One Athletics, Court One Athletics, 
9100 South McKemy 9100 South McKemy 9100 South McKemy 9100 South McKemy 
in Tempe. in Tempe. in Tempe. in Tempe.     

Macey Gardner is the all time kills 
leader at ASU where she was also 
just a handful of Sun Devils to 
notch 1000 kills and 1000 digs in 
a career. She was a three time 
PAC-12 All Conference selection 
and was the first Sun Devil since 
2000 to earn AVCA National 
honors. Macey also represented 
the PAC-12 on a Conference All-
Star trip to China. She is cur-
rently the assistant coach at ASU 
after coaching at  Liberty Univer-
sity in 2016.  

To register for this clinic, go into your To register for this clinic, go into your To register for this clinic, go into your To register for this clinic, go into your     
webpoint account and click on Region clinics to the left. For webpoint account and click on Region clinics to the left. For webpoint account and click on Region clinics to the left. For webpoint account and click on Region clinics to the left. For 
more information, contact Outreach at more information, contact Outreach at more information, contact Outreach at more information, contact Outreach at     
Outreach@azregionvolleyball.orgOutreach@azregionvolleyball.orgOutreach@azregionvolleyball.orgOutreach@azregionvolleyball.org    
    
This clinic is open to all boys and girls 7th through This clinic is open to all boys and girls 7th through This clinic is open to all boys and girls 7th through This clinic is open to all boys and girls 7th through     
12th grade and open to all skill levels.12th grade and open to all skill levels.12th grade and open to all skill levels.12th grade and open to all skill levels.    
    

www.azregionvolleyball.orgwww.azregionvolleyball.orgwww.azregionvolleyball.orgwww.azregionvolleyball.org    

Carlos Moreno was the setter 
for the BYU Men’s teams that 
won back to back National 
Championships in 2003 and 
04. He was named the Player 
of the Year 2004 and was a 
three time All American. He 
took his talents around the 
world playing professionally for 
the next 11 years, including 
France, Greece, Portugal, Slo-
venia and his native Brazil 
where he also coached profes-
sionally.  Carlos was with 
Southern Miss. Univ.  
before settling in at ASU for 
the 2017 season. 


